LIST OF PARTICIPANTS FOR VC FORUM 2013

1. Dr. Abdul Tawab Balakarzai  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Kandahar University,  
   Afghanistan.

1. Prof. Dr. Mohammad Imtiaz Hussain  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Islamic University of Technology,  
   Bangladesh.

2. Dr. A.K.M. Azharul Islam  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   International Islamic University Chittagong,  
   Bangladesh.

3. Prof. Dr. Amvam Zollo Paul Henri  
   Rector,  
   University of Ngaoundere,  
   Cameroon.

4. Dr. Gamal El Din Ahmed Amin El Sawaf  
   Dean of Medical Research Institute,  
   Alexandria University,  
   Egypt.

5. Dr. Ahmed B. khairy Wehadi  
   President,  
   Egypt - Japan University of Science and Technology,  
   Egypt.

6. Dr. Magassouba Idrissa  
   Rector,  
   Université Julius Nyerere De Kankan,  
   Guinea.

7. Dr. Ramin Rahmani  
   President,  
   Gorgan University of Agricultural Science and Natural Resources,  
   Iran.

8. Dr. Seyed Mohammad Hossein Navvab  
   Chancellor,  
   Islamic School of Art,  
   Iran.

9. Dr. Seyed Abolhassan Navab
President,
University of Religions and Denominations,
Iran.

10. Dr. Ensieh Khazali
President,
University of Religions and Denominations,
Iran.

11. Dr. Sayyedeh Susan Marandi
Director of Inter-University and International Academic Relations,
Al Zahra University,
Iran.

12. Prof. Dr. Mohammad Mujalli Alqasem Almahameed
Vice President,
Irbid National University,
Jordon.

13. Dr. Ahmed Mohammad Mahmoud Al-Hawamdeh
Rector,
Jerash University,
Jordon.

14. Prof. Dato' Dr. Zakaria Kasa
Vice Chancellor,
Universiti Pendidikan Sultan Idris,
Malaysia.

15. Dr. Anuwar Bin Ali
Vice Chancellor,
Open University Malaysia,
Malaysia.

16. Prof. Dr. Mohd Hamdi Bin Abd Shukor
Deputy Vice Chancellor,
University of Malaya,
Malaysia.

17. Prof. Dr. Zul Azhar Bin Zahid Jamal
Deputy Vice Chancellor,
Universiti Malaysia Perlis,
Malaysia.

18. Dr. Ibrahim Bin Ahmad
Deputy Vice Chancellor,
INTI International University,
Malaysia.
19. Dr. Yon Rosli Daud  
   Director Marketing,  
   Open University Malaysia,  
   Malaysia.

20. Dr. Jamal Eddine El Hani  
   Vice President,  
   Université Mohammed V Agdal,  
   Morocco.

21. Dr. Mohamed Boussetta  
   President Interim,  
   Ibn Tufail University,  
   Morocco.

22. Dr. Abdul Aziz Othman Altwajri  
   Director General,  
   Islamic Education Scientific and Cultural Organization,  
   Morocco.

23. Mr. Muhammas Hakkou  
   Secretary to DG,  
   Islamic Education Scientific and Cultural Organization,  
   Morocco.

24. Dr. Rasheed Abubakar Adamu  
   Teaching & Research,  
   Bayero University Kano,  
   Nigeria.

25. Prof. Dr. Shehu Garki ADO  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Katsina University,  
   Nigeria.

26. Dr. Abdullah Ali Said Al Shibli  
   Director General of the Colleges of Applied Sciences,  
   Ministry of Higher Education,  
   Oman.

27. Prof. Dr. Aslam Adeeb  
   Education Advisor,  
   Saudi Arabian Cultural Mission,  
   Pakistan.

28. Dr. Mirza Abdul Waheed  
   Incharge Academics Department,  
   Saudi Arabian Cultural Mission,  
   Pakistan.
29. Dr. Hazzaa Abdullah S. Al-Ghamdi
   Cultural Attaché,
   Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia,
   Pakistan.

30. Dr. S.M. Junaid Zaidi
    Rector,
    COMSATS Institute of Information Technology,
    Pakistan.

31. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Mukhtar
    Vice Chancellor,
    The Islamia University of Bahawalpur,
    Pakistan.

32. Prof. Dr. Abdur Rahim Khan
    Vice Chancellor,
    University of Science and Technology,
    Pakistan.

33. Dr. Fazal re Rahim Marwat
    Vice Chancellor,
    Baacha Khan University,
    Pakistan.

34. Prof. Dr. Mansoor Akbar Kundi
    Vice Chancellor,
    Gomal University,
    Pakistan.

35. Dr. Abdul Karim Baloch
    Pro-Rector,
    The University of Faisalabad,
    Pakistan.

36. Prof. Dr. Niaz Ahmad
    Rector,
    National Textile University,
    Pakistan.

37. Dr. Iqrar Ahmad Khan
    Vice-Chancellor,
    University of Agriculture Faisalabad,
    Pakistan.

38. Dr. Zakir Hussain
    Vice-Chancellor,
    Government College University,
Pakistan.

39. Prof. Dr. Najma Najam  
    Vice Chancellor,  
    Karakoram International University,  
    Pakistan.

40. Prof. Dr. Mohammad Nizamuddin  
    Vice Chancellor,  
    University of Gujrat,  
    Pakistan.

41. Dr. Naseer Ali Khan  
    Vice Chancellor,  
    University of Haripur,  
    Pakistan.

42. Dr Hameedullah Kazi  
    Pro Vice-Chancellor,  
    Isra University,  
    Pakistan.

43. Dr. Kamran Jahangir  
    Vice Chancellor,  
    Shifa Tameer-e-Millat University,  
    Pakistan.

44. Dr. Muhammad Aslam  
    Rector,  
    Pakistan Institute of Engineering and Applied Sciences,  
    Pakistan.

45. Prof. Dr. Ahmed Yousif Al  
    President,  
    International Islamic University,  
    Pakistan.

46. Dr. Ijaz Ahmad Malik  
    Vice-Chancellor,  
    Air University,  
    Pakistan.

47. Prof. Dr. Anis Ahmad  
    Vice-Chancellor,  
    Riphah International University,  
    Pakistan.

48. Maj. Gen (R) Gul Muhammad  
    Rector,
Foundation University, Pakistan.

49. Prof. Dr. A Q Ansari
   Rector,
   Al Khair University, Pakistan.

50. Dr. Amir Muhammed
   Rector,
   NUCES – FAST, Pakistan.

51. Maj. Gen (r) Masood Hasan
   Rector,
   National university of Modern languages, Pakistan.

52. Prof. Dr. Nazir Ahmed Sangi
   Vice Chancellor,
   Allama Iqbal Open University, Pakistan.

53. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Akbar
   Director General,
   Hamdard University, Pakistan.

54. Prof. Dr. Masoom Yasinzai
   Vice Chancellor,
   Quaid-I-Azam University, Pakistan.

55. Prof. Atta-ur-Rahman, FRS
   President,
   Pakistan Academy of Sciences, Pakistan.

56. Dr. Jamil Ahmad
   Vice Chancellor,
   Abasyn University, Pakistan.

57. Dr. Abdul Basit
   Chancellor,
   Preston University, Pakistan.

58. Dr. Muhammad Anwar Hassan
59. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Sher
   Dean,
   International Islamic University,
   Pakistan.

60. Dr. Mukhtar Ahmed
    Executive Director,
    Higher Education Commission,
    Pakistan.

61. Eng. Dr. Imran Rahman
    Vice Chancellor,
    Institute of Space Technology,
    Pakistan.

62. Vice Admiral (r) Shahid Iqbal
    Rector,
    Bahria University,
    Pakistan.

63. Dr. Muhammad Asghar
    Rector,
    National University of Science and Technology,
    Pakistan.

64. Prof. Dr. Abdul Qadeer Khan Rajput
    Vice-Chancellor,
    Mehran University of Engineering and Technology,
    Pakistan.

65. Dr. Noman Abid Lakhani
    Chancellor,
    Institute of Business and Technology,
    Pakistan.

66. Dr. Muhammad Ali Shaikh
    Vice Chancellor,
    Sindh Madarsa Tul Islam University,
    Pakistan.

67. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Qaiser
    Vice Chancellor,
    University of Karachi,
    Pakistan.
68. Prof. Dr. Rashid A Shah  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Benazir Bhotto Shaheed University,  
   Pakistan.

69. Prof. Dr. M Afzal Haque  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   NED University of Engg and Technology,  
   Pakistan.

70. Dr. Khalid Amin Shiakh  
   Chancellor,  
   Indus University,  
   Pakistan.

71. Dr. Muhammad Amin  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Indus University,  
   Pakistan.

72. Dr. Irfan Hyder  
   Dean,  
   Institute of Business Management,  
   Pakistan.

73. Prof. Dr. Nasim A Khan  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Nazeer Hussain University,  
   Pakistan.

74. Prof. Dr. Masood Hameed Khan  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Dow University of Health Sciences,  
   Pakistan.

75. Prof. Dr. Rana Qamar Masood  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Fatima Jinnah Women University,  
   Pakistan.

76. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Ibrahim Khattak  
   Vice Chancellor,  
   Khushal Khan Khattak University,  
   Pakistan.

77. Eng. Manzoor Hussain Khan  
   Engineer/Educationalist,  
   The University of Poonch,  
   Azad Jammu & Kashmir
78. Islamic Republic Prof. Dr. Johar Ali
   Vice Chancellor,
   University of Malakand,
   Pakistan.

79. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Saleem Shuja
   Rector,
   The University of Lahore,
   Pakistan.

80. Dr. Atif Mushtaq
   Vice-Chancellor,
   Hajvery University,
   Pakistan.

81. Dr. Murtaza Jafri
   Principal,
   National College of Arts,
   Pakistan.

82. Dr. Chaudhry Abdul Rehman
   Chairman,
   The Superior College,
   Pakistan.

83. Dr. Hasan Shoaib Murad
   Rector,
   University of Management & Technology,
   Pakistan.

84. Dr. Sabiha Mansoor
   Vice Chancellor,
   Lahore College for Women University,
   Pakistan.

85. Lt Gen (r) Muhammad Akram Khan
   Vice Chancellor,
   University of Engineering and Technology,
   Pakistan.

86. Dr. Tajdar Alam
   Rector,
   Virtual university,
   Pakistan.

87. Prof. Dr. Talat Naseer Pasha
   Vice Chancellor,
   University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences,
Pakistan.

88. Prof. Dr. Mujahid Kamran  
Vice Chancellor,  
University of Punjab,  
Pakistan.

89. Dr. Faiz ul Hasan  
Vice Chancellor,  
University of Education,  
Pakistan.

90. Prof. Dr. M. Khaleeq-ur-Rahman  
Vice Chancellor,  
Government College University,  
Pakistan.

91. Dr. Munawar S. Mirza  
Director Advance Studies and Research/ Dean Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences,  
Lahore Leads University,  
Pakistan.

92. Dr. Fahd Atif  
Director Foreign Affairs and Planning,  
Hajvery University,  
Pakistan.

93. Dr. Malik Muhammad Parvez  
Pro Rector,  
Institute of Management Science,  
Pakistan.

94. Prof. Dr. Sohail H Naqvi  
Vice Chancellor,  
Lahore University of Management Sciences,  
Pakistan.

95. Prof. Dr. Akbar Haider Soomro  
Vice Chancellor,  
Shaheed Mohtarma Benazir Bhutto Medical University,  
Pakistan.

96. Dr. Syed Sakhawat Shah  
Vice Chancellor,  
Hazara University Manshehra,  
Pakistan.

97. Prof. Dr. Syed Khawaja Alqama  
Vice-Chancellor,
98. Dr. Asim Nazir Ahmad  
Rector,  
Institute of Southern Punjab,  
Pakistan.

99. Dr. Almass Ayoub Sabir  
Chairman,  
Institute of Southern Punjab,  
Pakistan.

100. Prof. Dr. Malik Akhtar Ali Kalrou  
Vice Chancellor,  
NFC Institute of Engineering & Technology,  
Pakistan.

101. Prof. Dr. Syed Dilnawaz Ahmad Gardezi  
Vice Chancellor,  
University of Azad Jammu & Kashmir,  
Pakistan.

102. Dr. Arshad Saleem  
Vice Chancellor,  
Shaheed Benazir Bhutto University,  
Pakistan.

103. Prof. Dr. A B Soomro  
Vice Chancellor,  
Qauid-e-Awam Engg University,  
Pakistan.

104. Dr. Mohammad Asrar Khattak  
Vice-Chancellor,  
City University of Science & Information Technology,  
Pakistan.

105. Dr. Muhammad Sabur Sethi  
President,  
City University of Science & Information Technology,  
Pakistan.

106. Dr. Muhammad Mohsin Khan  
Director,  
Institute of Management Sciences,  
Pakistan.

107. Dr. Syeda Farhana Jhangir
Vice Chancellor,
Shaheed Benazir Women University,
Pakistan.

108. Prof. Dr. Mohammad Inayatullah Khan Babar
Chairman,
University of Engineering and Technology,
Pakistan.

109. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Afzal
Vice Chancellor,
University of Agriculture,
Pakistan.

110. Prof. Dr. Salim-ur-Rehman
Vice Chancellor,
Sarhad University,
Pakistan.

111. Prof. Dr. Mohammad Hafizullah
Vice Chancellor,
Khyber Medical University,
Pakistan.

112. Dr. Ahmed Farooq Bazai
Vice-Chancellor,
Balochistan University of Information Technology, Engineering and Management Sciences,
Pakistan.

113. Prof. Dr. Abdullah Khan
Vice Chancellor,
Balochistan University,
Pakistan.

114. Prof. Dr. Samina Amin Qadir
Vice-Chancellor,
Fatima Jinnah Women University,
Pakistan.

115. Dr. Rai Niaz Ahmad
Rector,
Pir Mehr Ali Shah Arid Agriculture University,
Pakistan.

116. Prof. Dr. Mohammad Akram Chaudhary
Vice Chancellor,
University of Sargodha,
Pakistan.
117. Dr. Azam Hussain Yousfani  
Vice Chancellor,  
Peoples University of Medical and Health Sciences for Women, Pakistan.

118. Pro. Dr. Parveen Shah  
Vice-Chancellor,  
Shah Abdul Latif University, Pakistan.

119. Dr. Nisar Ahmed Siddiqui  
Director,  
Sukkur Institute of Business Administration, Pakistan.

120. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Jahanzeb Khan  
Vice-Chancellor,  
University of Swat, Pakistan.

121. Prof. Dr. A. Q. Mughal  
Vice Chancellor,  
Sindh Agriculture University, Pakistan.

122. Dr. Muhammad Abbas Choudhary  
Vice Chancellor,  
University of Engineering & Technology, Pakistan.

123. Prof. Dr. Khan Bahadar Marwat  
Vice Chancellor,  
Shaheed Benazir Bhutto University, Pakistan.

124. Dr. Sami Al Jaberi  
Vice President for Academic Affairs,  
An-Najah N University, Palestine.

125. Mr. Abdul Moiz Bukhari  
Assistant Secretary General,  
Organisation of Islamic Cooperation, Saudi Arabia.

126. Dr. Siham Mohamed Ahmed Bakhit  
Deputy Vice Chancellor,  
Al-zaeim Alazhari University, Sudan.
127. Dr. Hashim Ali Mohamed Salim
   Vice Chancellor,
   Sudan University of Science and Technology,
   Sudan.

128. Dr. El Khidir Ali Idris Mohmed
   Deputy Vice Chancellor,
   Omdurman Islamic University,
   Sudan.

129. Dr. Saadaldin Abdulhai Mahmoud Atia
   University Principal,
   Al-Neelain University,
   Sudan.

130. Prof. Dr. Mohammed Elsanousi
   Deputy Vice Chancellor,
   University of Gezira,
   Sudan.

131. Mr. Khamis Kejo Kunda
   Minister,
   Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research,
   Sudan.

132. Prof. Eltayeb Abdel Wahab Mohamed
   Rector,
   University of Bakht Alruda,
   Sudan.

133. Dr. Fathelrahman Ahmed Elmahi Ahmed
   Deputy Vice Chancellor,
   Nile Valley University,
   Sudan.

134. Prof. Ahmed Abdalla Agab Eldour Ezerig
   Vice Chancellor,
   University of Kordofan,
   Sudan.

135. Dr. Eltayeb Mohamedain Abdalla
   Vice Chancellor,
   University of Kassala,
   Sudan.

136. Dr. Bakhshibek Gadoev
   Vice Chancellor,
   Avicenna Tajik State Medical University,
Tajikistan.

137. Dr. Belhaj Salah Mehdi
Vice President,
Monastir University,
Tunisia.

138. Prof. Dr. Cem Sarac
Vice Rector,
Hacettepe University,
Turkey.

139. Dr. Arif Karademir
Vice Rector,
Bursa Technical University,
Turkey.

140. Prof. Dr. Hamit Okur
President,
Istanbul Medeniyet University,
Turkey.

141. Dr. Serif Ali Tekalan
Rector,
Fatih University,
Turkey.

142. Dr. Osman Kamil SAG
Rector,
Piri Reis Maritime University,
Turkey.

143. Dr. Yener Yoruk
Rector,
Trakya University,
Turkey.

144. Dr. Osman Simsek
Rector,
Namik Kemal,
Turkey.

145. Dr. Funda Sivrikaya Serifoglu
President,
Duzce University,
Turkey.

146. Dr. Mehmet Sabri Celik
Vice Chancellor,
Istanbul Technical University,
147. Dr. Cemil Celik  
  Rector,  
  Inonu University,  
  Turkey.

148. Dr. Ebubekir CEYLAN  
  Rector,  
  Hakkari University,  
  Turkey.

149. Dr. Ali Akmaz  
  Rector,  
  Sırnak University,  
  Turkey.

150. Prof. Dr. Serdar Bedii Omay  
  President,  
  Mardin Artuklu University,  
  Turkey.

151. Dr. İrfan Aslan  
  Rector,  
  Agri Ibrahim Cecen University,  
  Turkey.

152. Dr. Abdullah Cavusoglu  
  Vice Rector,  
  Yıldırım Beyazıt,  
  Turkey.

153. Dr. Mahmut Dogru  
  Rector,  
  Bitlis Eren Üniversitesi Rektörlüğü,  
  Turkey.

154. Dr. Yusuf Ziya Erdil  
  Vice Rector,  
  Mugla Sitki Kocman,  
  Turkey.

155. Dr. İlyas Capoglu  
  Rector,  
  University Erzincan University,  
  Turkey.

156. Prof. Dr. Mehmet Bulut  
  Vice Rector,
157. Dr. Ahmet Arif Ergin  
Vice Rector,  
Gebze Institute of Technology,  
Turkey.

158. Prof. Dr. Muammer Yayalali  
Rector,  
Erzurum Technical University,  
Turkey.

159. Prof. Dr. Aslan Bilici  
Vice Rector,  
Dicle University,  
Turkey.

160. Dr. Nihat Inanc  
Rector,  
Muş Alparslan University,  
Turkey.

161. Prof. Dr. Yusuf Sahin  
Rector,  
Aksaray Üniversitesi,  
Turkey.

162. Dr. Tamer Uçar  
Rector,  
Bozok University,  
Turkey.

163. Dr. Recep Gulmez  
Director of International Relations,  
Erzincan University,  
Turkey.

164. Prof. Dr. Mahmut Ak  
Vice Chancellor,  
University of Istanbul,  
Turkey.

165. Prof. Dr. Mustafa Gunes  
Vice Rector,  
Gediz University,  
Turkey.

166. Prof. Dr. Yavuz Coskin
Vice Chancellor,
University of Gaziantep,
Turkey.

167. Dr. Muhammad Mpezamihigo
Vice Rector,
Islamic University in Uganda,
Uganda.

168. Prof. Ashraf Jawaid
Deputy Vice Chancellor,
University of Bedfordshire,
United Kingdom.